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Two doctors from
Ahmedabad scale Mt Everest

A H M E D A B A D /
KATHMANDU : A doctor couple
from the city became the first
from India to scale Mount
Everest, adding another record
to their name. Dr Hemant
Leuva, professor of surgery at
NHL Municipal Medical College,
and his wife Dr Surbhi Leuva,
chief medical officer at Gujarat
Vidyapith, reached the 8,849m
peak at 8.30am on Friday.

Rishi Bhandari, MD at
Satori Adventure, said that
the Leuvas are the first doctor
couple to achieve the feat.
Local media reported that they
used the opportunity to spread
the message: Save the
environment. Hundreds of
foreign climbers and Sherpa
guides attempt to climb Mt
Everest in May when weather
conditions in the Himalayan
peaks are most favourable for
climbing. The couple in 2021

had climbed Mt Manaslu, an
8,163m peak in Nepal, which
is the eighth highest peak in
the world. They were also
together at the Everest Base
Camp twice. Dr Hemant Leuva
is founder of Mountain
Movers, a group of enthusiasts
who have been conducting
camps for both professionals
and amateurs in India and
abroad for the past several
years. Dr Leuva had attempted
the climb at Mount Everest
exactly a year ago, but bad
weather prevented him from
reaching the summit. Instead
of losing hope, he he prepared
with double the vigour to
ensure that he achieved his
dream of becoming an
�Everester �.  The feat is
remarkable also because the
couple had tested positive in
2020 for Covid. They had
worked relentlessly the entire

year as medical professionals
to save lives. But their
unwavering focus was on the
biggest prize. �It�s any
mountaineer�s dream to reach
the highest peak of the world,
but there must be a reason for
taking this up. For me, it�s like
going to the mother�s lap. My
aim is to create awareness
about saving our precious
planet and precarious
environment,� Leuva had told
TOI before his Mt Everest
attempt last year. �Our aim is
to go closer to nature to
motivate the members to
preserve it for the next
generation and promote
sustainable practices.� Several
city-based doctors have also
accompanied the couple on
their different climbs over the
years and congratulations
started pouring in on social
media early Saturday.

Muslims lost Babri Masjid, won�t lose another
mosque: Asaduddin Owaisi on Gyanvapi

Ahmedabad : Days after a
local court in Varanasi ordered
completion of videography
survey of Gyanvapi mosque in
Uttar Pradesh, Asaduddin
Owaisi, president of All India
Majlis-e-Ittehadul Muslimeen
(AIMIM), on Saturday said that
Muslims in the country have
lost Babri Masjid, but they will
not lose another mosque.

�I want to tell you and the
government that we have lost
one Babri Masjid, but we will
definitely not lose another
mosque,� said Owasi said
while addressing an Eid Milap
programme in Ahmedabad.

He said after the court
order on Babri Masjid, now it
is the issues about Gyanvapi
Masjid. The AIMIM leader said
that Babri Masjid was
snatched away �by trickery
and by murdering justice�.
�You will not be able to snatch
another masjid,� he added as
the audience applauded.

�I am standing by your
side and saying with
responsibility that Gyanvapi
masjid was a mosque and will
remain one,� he said citing a
law passed by Parliament 1991
that prohibits any change in
nature or character of a
religious structure.

Owaisi also alleged that
the Opposition was being silent

on the issue of Gyanvapi
mosque, located near the
Kashi Vishwanath temple in
Varanasi, as the Muslim
community is not their vote
bank.�Has the Congress,
Samajwadi Party or the BSP
spoken about Gyanvapi masjid
issue? Nobody did. Everyone
is silent. They are silent
because you are not their vote
bank. if you are not aligned
with the BJP, then why don�t
you speak out,� he asked.

The AIMIM chief also made
a remark about Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, saying, �They
are all talking about looking
under the Taj Mahal and
Gyanvapi. In fact, they are
searching for Prime Minister�s
degree �entire MA Political
Science. The degree cannot
be found and so it might be
under the Taj Mahal or
Gyanvapi��

�Please do not take this to
heart, Prime Minister� or else
some encounter might
happen. I am telling the media
that I just made a joke,� he
said. Asking Muslims in
Gujarat to become a �political
force� and strengthen his
party, Owaisi said, �The
communal forces is not just
limited to BJP, but also includes
Congress, Aam Aadmi Party
and Samajwadi Party. All of

them wish that a Muslim
remains a Muslim within his
house and not outside. The
beauty of our country is that it
has no religion. It is the
strength of this country. But
these forces want that when
you step out of your house,
you leave your identify behind.
The Constitution of India
permits you to follow your
culture.� Calling to take Dalits
and weaker sections of the
society along, the AIMIM chief
said, �Even today there are
several Hindu brothers those
who understand the messages
of Mahatma Gandhi and
Maulana Azad. They
understand the beauty of this
country which has a number
of religions and languages.�
�This dark night will be a long one.
If you want to light a lamp, then
ensure that you help succeed
politicians who can represent your
voice,� Owaisi said.

Two fake doctors caught
practising again in Rajkot city

Rajkot: Going behind the
bars for i l legal medical
practice was hardly a
deterrent for two bogus
doctors.

Late on Thursday, the
furlough squad of Rajkot
police arrested Narendra
Jotangiya and Manoj Thakur,
who were practising as
doctors in Bharatnagar
locality.

Police said both have
studied only till Class XII and
were arrested for the same

crime earlier too.
Jotangiya was running

Sadhguru Clinic while Thakur
was running Sai Clinic.

Medicines, injections and
IV bottles worth nearly Rs
15,000 were seized from both
the clinics.

One of them earlier
worked as a compounder in a
private clinic while another
had worked in a pharmacist's
shop. Both were handed over
to Thorala police for further
investigation. tnn

City forests can secure Delhi�s future

The Delhi government has
planned three major
initiatives to increase natural
community spaces in the city.
These encompass
transforming city parks,
reclaiming water bodies and
wetlands, and transformation
of city forests.

Delhi has 17 city forests

spread over more than 3,000
acres. However, most of the
residents are unaware of
these hidden jewels. The
Delhi government has taken
up a unique initiative to
transform these city forests.
Under this project, the
government will not only
open the doors of the city�s

ecological heritage to its
people but also revamp them
with state-of-the-art but
sustainable faci l i t ies.
Rejuvenating these city
forests and making them
more accessible would also
help reduce per capita
carbon footprint by reducing
the number of trips people

take to far-flung locations
outside Delhi for eco-tourism
activities.

Delhi is one of the fastest-
growing metropolitan areas
of the world. Being the
national capital, it attracts
people looking for jobs as
well as students from all
over the country. There is
intense competit ion for
space, and planners and
policymakers have a tough
job of juggling priorities �
for instance, planning a
metro route without large
scale felling of trees.

A unique problem of Delhi
is the distribution of green
spaces. The forested ridge
runs through Central and
South Delhi .  East and
Northwest Delhi do not have
much forest cover to boast
of. While it is important to
provide world-c lass
infrastructure for the capital
city, it is equally important to
ensure green spaces.

Delhi�s administrative
boundaries are limited and
the space al located for
forests is also limited, yet
every year the government
sets an ambitious target of
increasing the green cover.
These urban green spaces
� parks, city forests, wildlife
sanctuary � collectively act
as green lungs for the city.
As temperatures soar, it is
these green spaces that
counter the urban heat
island effect to cool the
microclimate. They also
prevent stormwater flooding
by retaining percolating
surfaces amidst concretised
landscapes. The
government, over the years,
has successful ly raised
plantations on Gram Sabha
and government lands, for
conversion into city forests in
accordance with the Indian
Forest Act 1927 and Forest
(Conservation) Act, 1980.

The vision for the city

forests is to provide an
ecologically benchmarked
global standard that provides
environmental, economic,
and social benefits to the
cit izens of Delhi .  The
development of these forests
also holds the potential of
addressing the inaccessibility
of green spaces in low-
income neighbourhoods.
Dialogue and community
involvement would be a
crucial part of the process.

This would ensure that
the resources being utilised
for the creation of the green
infrastructure in city forests
responds to the needs of
Delhi citizens. In order to
achieve this, the government
will not only invest in the
development and ecological
regenerat ion of these
forests, but also develop
innovative funding models
that could further intensify
the efforts to rejuvenate the
landscape, enhance

biodiversity as well as build
local resilience against the
effects of climate change.
While every Delhi citizen can
benef i t  from the
development of these urban
forests, it is often the most
disadvantaged communities
and socio-economical ly
vulnerable groups that have
the least access to high-
quality green infrastructure.

Rejuvenation of these 17
city forests, which vary in
size from 4 acres to 90
acres, form a pillar of the
effort towards strategic
regreening in order to
prioritise mitigation and
climate adaptation strategies
for vulnerable communities.
Another aspect of developing
these city forests is that they
can generate jobs.
Development plans for city
forests have a big
component of ecotourism
and many jobs would be
created for natural ists,

guides, birders, and other
maintenance and protection
works. These alternative
l ivel ihood opportunit ies
would be first offered to
people who live in proximity
to these city forests.

Long-term sc ient i f ic
studies and monitor ing
within these city forests by
experts  would prov ide
insight into urban forest
dynamics � spec ies
composition, soil dynamics,
carbon sequestrat ion
potential, and the costs of
afforestation and managing
des igned spaces.  The
development of  green
patches in an ever-growing
city like Delhi is no joke, it
takes grit and determination
to achieve it. But it is a
worthwhile effort that has
the potential to create a
natural resource that will be
an abode of recreation for
not just the present but also
the future citizens of Delhi.

Gyanvapi mosque: Why Supreme Court�s transfer of
case to district judge sends the wrong signal

The Supreme Court order
of May 20, transferring the suit
on the Gyanvapi Masjid dispute
from the civil judge (senior
division) Varanasi to the district
judge casts aspersion, though
unintended, on the competence
of civil judges in general.

The matter had reached
the Supreme Court on a
petition filed by the Mosque
Management Committee,
which challenged the civil
judge�s orders. The order
permitted inspection, survey,
and videography of the
mosque�s complex to collect
evidence about the alleged
existence of idols of Hindu
deities inside the mosque,
which is adjacent to the Kashi
Vishwanath Temple. After the
survey, the lawyers
representing the Hindu side
claimed that a shivling was

found at the mosque premises.
They filed an application for the
protection of the shivling,
whereupon the civil judge
directed the district magistrate,
Varanasi, to seal the area
where the shivling was sighted.
It also directed the deployment
of the CRPF to protect the
sealed area and prohibited
people from entering it.

The Mosque Management
Committee had filed an
application before the civil
judge seeking the rejection of
the plaint on the ground that it
was barred by the Places of
Worship (Special Provisions)
Act, 1991 � it prohibits
individuals and groups of
people from converting, in full
or in part, a place of worship
of any religious denomination
into a place of worship of a
different religious

denomination, or even a
different segment of the same
religious denomination. It was
argued before the SC that
given the said Act, the suit was
liable to be rejected at the
threshold as the civil judge had
no jurisdiction to entertain the
same, much less to pass the
aforesaid interim orders. It
was further argued that not
only did the civil judge proceed
with the suit but also passed
interim orders that are coming
in the way of Muslims offering
namaz � they are not being
allowed to use the pond close
to the protected site for
performing wuzu, which is an
essential part of their prayers.
It was thus alleged that the
religious character of the
mosque is being sought to be
changed. The Committee
prayed for the stay of the

proceedings before the civil
court. The SC has not found
any fault with the order of the
civil judge, though there is also
a view that it was mandatory
on the part of the civil judge to
have first passed an order on
whether he had the jurisdiction
to entertain the suit. And only
after holding so, he should
have proceeded to pass the
interim orders. However, it
appears that in the SC�s view,
this was not a serious
infraction. Had it been so, it
would have set the order aside
or changed it or stayed the
proceedings. So, in a way, the
SC has affirmed the orders of
the civil judge. Significantly,
though a legal challenge was
made to the orders passed by
the civil judge, no one alleged

that he was biased, or not
competent, nor did anyone ask
for the transfer of the case from
him. The civil court had
territorial and pecuniary
jurisdiction to deal with the
matter. Why, then, has the
Supreme Court transferred the
matter to the court of the
district judge? The only ground
in its order pertains to the
complexity of the issues
involved and their sensitivity.
Therefore, according to the
apex court, the matter needs
to be dealt with by a senior and
experienced judicial officer.
Does this mean that the civil
judge is not competent to
decide a complex matter? Is
the SC not passing an adverse
observation about the
competence of all civil judges?

The SC, with the stroke of
a pen � and without finding any
fault with the order of the civil
judge � has seemingly
declared civil judges to be not
competent to decide a matter
alleged to be complex. Who
will decide whether a matter
is complex enough to be taken
up by a superior judge? When
the Civil Procedure Code, the
High Court Rules and Orders
invest a civil judge with
jurisdiction, why take it away
merely on the plea that the
matter is complex?

Almost every day, we
hear of Hindu groups laying
claims to mosques on the
ground that they were built
by razing temples to the
ground by Muslim rulers.
Today, it is the Gyanvapi
Masjid tomorrow it will be
Shahi Idgah Mosque in
Mathura, and on another day
it wi l l  be Jama Masj id,
Bhopal. All such cases will
be no dif ferent from
Gyanvapi Masjid. They would
be equally complex and
sensitive. Nobody knows
when this madness, which is
threatening to rip apart the
social fabric of our country,
will come to an end. And who
knows when such matters
may land before the SC
again. With the greatest
respect to the apex court,
will it transfer all such cases
to the district judges? If yes,
then why have civil judges at

all? If not, then the transfer
of the case to the district
judge has set an unhealthy
precedent and will have a
demoralising effect on the
subordinate judiciary.
Besides, it will also take away
one step in the right to appeal
of the aggrieved party. In the
recent past, many lower-
level judicial officers have
passed outstanding orders in
matters concerning the
liberties of the citizens, which
are under threat as never
before. Let us, therefore, not
under-rate their competence.
The subordinate judiciary
provides the foundation of our
judicial system. Do not shake
it. During the hearing in the
Supreme Court, on the
question of whether The

Places of Worship Act, 1991,
debars filling of any suit
relating to the places of
worship as they stood on
August 15, 1947, one of the
judges is reported to have
remarked that the
ascertainment of the religious
character of a place may not
necessarily fall foul of Section
3 of the Act. Any word written
or spoken by the Supreme
Court carries its own weight.
Hence, with all respect, such
a comment should be
avoided, especially, when the
matter is still to be decided
by a subordinate court. It is
hoped that the district judge
to whom the case has now
been entrusted will not get
weighed down by the
aforesaid remark.
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LkhkuzkLke f÷h çkLkkðíke Vuõxhe{kt ykøk

÷køkíkk VkÞh rçkúøkuzLke xe{ Ëkuze

y{ËkðkË, �hkuzk rðM�kh{kt
nt��whk hk uz �h yûkh {k�o÷
�kA¤ �ð� r{�h÷ �k{�e f÷h

Úke�h ð�uhu ��kð�e Vufxhe{kt

yk� ÷k�e n�e. VkÞh r�ú�uz�e

8 sux÷e �kzeyk u  �kífkr÷f

½x�kMÚk¤u hðk�k fhðk{kt ykðe

n�e. VkÞh r�ú�uz�k sðk�ku îkhk

�kýe�k u {khk u  [÷kðe y�u �u

f÷kf�e snu{� �kË yk��u

fk�w{kt ÷eÄe n�e. Vufxhe{kt yk�
fÞkt fkhý�h ÷k�e �u òýðk {éÞwt
�Úke. Vufxhe{k t f÷h, rÚk�h,
�kuÕðLx, ðwz y�u �ku÷e� ð�uhu
nkuðkÚke ¼k� ðÄw Vu÷kE n�e.
�{�ú ½x�k{kt fkuE ò�nk�e ÚkE

�Úke. W�hkt� þnuh�k {ýe��h

rðM�kh{kt {rýÞk�k �ku�kÞxe{kt

ykðu÷k yuf ^÷ux{kt þkuxo��fxÚke
yk� ÷k�e n�e. VkÞhr�ú�uz�e

�kze ½x�kMÚk¤u �nk u t[e yk�

�wÍkðe n�e. ½h{kt hnu÷w t £es
�¤e�u ¾kf ÚkE �Þw t  n� w t .
y{ËkðkË�k �hkuzk rðM�kh{kt

nt��whk hkuz �h ykðu÷e f÷h y�u
Úke�h ��kð�e Vufxhe{kt ¼e»ký

yk� ÷k��k VkÞh r�ú�uz�e 8

sux÷e �kzeyku ½x�kMÚk¤u �nkut[e

n�e. Vufxhe{kt f÷h, �kuÕðLx,
Úke�h suðe ðM�wyku nkuðkÚke yk�
ðÄw Vu÷kE n�e. VkÞhr�ú�uz�e xe{u
�u f÷kf�e snu{� �kË yk��u

fk�w{k t  ÷eÄe n�e. yk��e
½x�k{kt fkuE ò�nk�e ÚkE �Úke.

MkwhíkLkk ®zzku÷e{kt yktøkrzÞk ÃkuZeLkk
33.50 ÷k¾Lke ÷wtx{kt çkuLke ÄhÃkfz

�wh�, ®zzku÷e{kt ykt�rzÞk �uZe�k f{o[khe�u �kRf �h ykt�he 2
÷qtxkÁykuyu �tËqf�e yýeyu 33.50 ÷k¾�e hkufz�e �u� ÷qtxe �Þk n�k.
yk ½x�k{kt ¢kR{�úkt[u xe� yk��kh �rn� �u ÷qtxkYyku�u �fze �kzÞk
Au. ÷qtxkYyku {q¤ nrhÞkýk rn�kh�k ð��e Au. ÷qtxkYyku ÷qtx fhðk {kxu
E�kuðk �kze{kt nrhÞkýkÚke ykÔÞk n�k. yk �kze �ku÷e�u f�su fhe Au.

�fzkÞu÷k{kt yuf�wt �k{ �whuþ hk{Ëk� �kiz y�u �eò�wt {kurn� hkÄu~Þk{
¼e÷ Au. f{o[khe�e xe� yk�ðk{kt ykðe n�e. su�k ykÄkhu ÷qtx�e ½x�k�u
nrhÞkýkÚke ykðu÷k �u �Ë{kþkuyu ytò{ ykÃÞku n�ku. ðÄw{kt �ku÷e�u
sýkÔÞwt fu 25.50 ÷k¾�e hkufz�e ÷qtx ÚkE n�e. òu fu su �u ð¾�u
f{o[kheyu 33.50 ÷k¾�e ÷qtx ÚkE nkuðk�e ðk� fhe n�e. f{o[khe�u
Yr�Þk fux÷k n�k �u�e [ku¬� ¾�h � nkuðkÚke �uýu 33.50 ÷k¾ ÷¾kÔÞk
n�k.

yurþÞLk rMkhkr{f økúwÃk yLku ¾kLkøke
VkELkkLMk ÃkuZe{kt ykExeLkwt Mk[o-ykuÃkhuþLk

y{ËkðkË, yurþÞ� �úw��e þk¾kyku y{ËkðkË �rn� hkßÞ{kt fux÷ktf
MÚk¤ku �h ykðu÷e Au. íÞkhu y{ËkðkË{kt ykðu÷e {wÏÞ ykurV�ku �h �ý
E<{xuõ� rð¼k�u ��k� nkÚk Ähe Au. yk ��k��k ��÷u r�hkr{f y�u

VkE�kL� �uZeyku{kt VVzkx Vu÷kÞku Au. nk÷{kt ykðfðuhk rð¼k��k

200Úke ðÄw yrÄfkheyku ��k�{kt òuzkÞk Au. �eS �hV, {kuh�e{kt �ý
yuf òuELx ðuL[h �h ��k� ÚkE hne Au.y{ËkðkË{kt yurþÞ� r�hkr{f

�úw� y�u ¾k��e VkR�kL� �uZe{kt ykðfðuhk rð¼k��wt �[o-yku�huþ�
þY ÚkÞwt Au. yuf�kÚku 35Úke 40 søÞkyu ykðfðuhk rð¼k��k Ëhkuzk
�z�kt ¾k��e �uZeyku{kt VVzkx þY ÚkÞku Au. y{ËkðkË{kt EMfku� [kuf
�h ykðu÷e fku�kuohux ykurV� �h ykðfðuhk rð¼k��wt �[o-yku�huþ� [k÷e
hÌkwt Au. yu W�hkt� ®n{���h�e Vuõxhe �h �ý Ëhkuzk �kzðk{kt ykÔÞkt
Au. r�{tÄh VkE�kL� �k{�e ¾k��e �uZe y{ËkðkË y�u ®n{���h{kt

ykurV�ku Ähkðu Au. yu W�hkt� ¾k� fhe�u yurþÞ� r�hkr{f �úw�{kt {kuxu
�kÞu ��k� nkÚk ÄhkE Au. yurþÞ� �úw��k rzhuõxku�o�kt r�ðk�MÚkk�ku �h
ðnu÷e �ðkhÚke s �[o-yku�huþ� þY fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.

sq�k�Z f]r»k Þwr�ð��xe�k
r�Þkhý�wt ¾uzq�ku{kt ykf»koý

sq�k�Z, ¾uzq�ku�u ÷kR�ku{ktÚke {wÂõ� yk�ðk Þwr�ð��xe îkhk AuÕ÷k
�u ð»koÚke r�Þkhý ¾heË�k ¾uzq�ku {kxu yku�÷kE� yhSyku {t�kððk�e
r�Mx{ y{÷e ��kðu÷ Au. �kË{kt �u�ku yku�÷kE� zÙku fhe ��tË ÚkÞu÷
¾uzw�ku�u �u{�k {ku�kE÷ �h s {u�usÚke òý fhðk{kt ykð�e n�e. suÚke
¾uzq�ku�u Þwr�ð��xeyu Ä¬ku Úk�ku �tÄ ÚkÞku n�ku. �u{s f÷kfku �wÄe ÷kE�{kt
W¼k hnuðk{ktÚke �ý Awxfkhku {éÞku n�ku. Þwr�ð��xe�ku {u�us {¤�k
¾uzq�ku ykðe �kýk ¼he �ku�k�wt r�Þkhý {u¤ðe ÷u Au. �uðe s he�u yk
ð»kuo �ý {�V¤e�e rðrðÄ ò� y�u �kuÞk�e��wt r�Þkhý ¾heËðk f]r»k
Þwr�ð��xeyu yku�÷kE� «r¢Þk þY fhu÷ su{kt 18,668 yhSyku {¤e
Au. yhS fh�khk ¾uzq�ku�u nk÷ r�Þkhý�wt rð�hý þY fhðk{kt ykÔÞw
Au.sq�k�Z f]r»k Þwr�ð��xe îkhk �xeoVkRz r�Þkhý ¾heËe fhðe nkuÞ
�uyku {kxu yku�÷kR� ònuhk� fhðk{kt ykðe n�e. su�k r�Þkhý ¾heËðk

{kxu 18,668 ¾uzq�ku�e yhSyku Þwr�.�u {¤e Au. su ¾uzq�kuyu yhS
fhu÷ �u{�u {�V¤e y�u �kuÞk�e��wt r�Þkhý rð�hý fhðk�wt [k÷w
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. y�kW sq�k�Z f]r»k Þwr�ð��xe ¾k�uÚke rðrðÄ
��xVkRz r�Þkhý ¾heËðk {kxu hkßÞ¼h{ktÚke ¾uzq�ku�ku Ä�khku hnu�ku
n�ku.

y{ËkðkË�e Þw.yu�.{nu�k�k
ykhyu{yku fkirþf �khkux�e Äh�fz
y{ËkðkË, zkufxh fkirþf �khkuxu Þw. yu�. {nu�k nkuÂM�x÷{kt

ykhyu{yku �hefu Vhs �òðu Au. �uyku ½ýk �{ÞÚke Þw. yu�. {nu�k
nkuÂM�x÷ rðþu ¾hk� ÷¾ký ÷¾�k n�k �u{s ynª xÙex{uLx fhðe �khe
�Úke yuðwt ÷¾�k n�k. �u{�e Äh�fz �kË {k÷q{ �zâwt fu �uyku �eò�k
�k{u r�{fkzo hk¾�k n�k. yu W�hkt� �uyku {ku�kE÷{kt yuðe yuÂÃ÷fuþ�

hk¾�k n�k fu su{kt �k{uðk¤e ÔÞÂõ��u Vku� fhku �ku {ku�kE÷ �t�h �

Ëu¾kÞ y�u �ku�k�e søÞkyu Þwð�e�ku ykðks òÞ, su�kÚke fkuE �eò�e
�Ë�k{e ÚkE þfu. yk �k�� y{khe �k{u ykðe Au  y�u nk÷ fkÞËu�h�e

fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähð{kt ykðe Au.

yuh fuLkuzkLke V÷kExLkk 283 {wMkkVhku
y{ËkðkË yuhÃkkuxo Ãkh VMkkÞk

y{ËkðkË, rËÕne{kt ¼khu
ðh�kË y�u ðkðkÍkuzk�u fkhýu

y{ËkðkË zkEðxo fhkÞu÷e yuh

fu�uzk�e V÷kRx�k 283 �u�uLshku

xuÂõ�f÷ fkhýku�h 48 f÷kfÚke

y{ËkðkË yuh�kuxo �h V�k�kt nsw
rËÕne �nku t[e þfâk �Úke. hkºku

�u�uLshku�u yuh÷kRL�u yuh�kuxo �h

÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk n�k. òu fu yuh

fu�uzk�e ^÷kEx�u xufr�f÷

fkhýku�h xufykuV�e {tsqhe {¤e �
n�e. ËkuZ f÷kf �wÄe hkn òuðzkÔÞk
�kË �u�uLshku�u �kAk nkuxu÷ {kuf÷e

ËeÄk n�k. yk �u�uLshku�u rËÕne

{kuf÷ðk{kt ykðu �uðe þfâ�k Au.

�{�u yuh�kux o{k t «ðuþðk�e

�hr{þ� {¤e �Úke. suÚke �u�uLshku

yuf Úke ËkuZ f÷kf yuh�kuxo �nkh

hÍ¤�kx fhðe �zâku n�ku. íÞkh�kË

^÷kEx fuL�÷ ÚkÞk�wt fÌkwt n�wt.

ÃkeÃkkuËhk SykEzeMke{kt Ã÷kÂMxf

ðuMxus økkuzkWLk{kt ¼e»ký ykøk

�wh�, økwshkík{kt XuhXufkýu
õÞktf Lku õÞktf ík{u Mkkt¼éÞwt nþu fu
yk søÞkyu ykøk ÷køke, fkh{kt
ykøk ÷køke, {fkLk{kt ykøk ÷køke,
ËwfkLk{kt ykøk ÷køke. ykøkLke
½xLkk òýu Mkk{kLÞ çkkçkík çkLke økE

nkuÞ íku{ hkusçkhkus yk ðkt[ðk,
Mkkt¼¤ðk {¤u Au fu õÞktfLku õÞktf

ykøkLkk çkLkkð çkLke hÌkk Au íÞkhu

�wh� rsÕ÷k�k {kt�hku¤ �k÷wfk{kt
ykðu÷k �e�kuËhk SykRze�e{kt

¼e»ký yk� ÷k�ðk�e ½x�k

���k rð¼k� Ëkuz�wt ÚkÞwt n�wt. yk�
yux÷e ¼e»ký n�e fu, ºkýÚke [kh
rf÷ku{exh ËqhÚke Äw{kzk�k �kuxu �kuxk
Ëu¾k�k n�k. yk� òu� òu�k{kt

yux÷e «�he n�e f u, yk¾k
�kuzkW��u ÷�ux{kt ÷R ÷eÄwt n�wt.

�ËT��e�u yíÞkh �wÄe fk uR
ò�nk�e�k �{k[kh {éÞk �Úke.

�ht�w yk� W�h fk�q {u¤ððk{kt
VkÞh rð¼k��u ¼khu snu{�

WXkððe �ze hne Au.

yk� Ã÷kÂMxf�k ð uMx us

�kuzkW�{kt ÷k�e nkuðk�wt òýðk
{¤�kt �{�ú rsÕ÷k y�u fk{hus

�rn��e VkÞh rð¼k��e �kzeyku

yk� W�h fk�q { u¤ððk {kx u
�nk u t[e n�e. SykEze�e{k t

ykðu÷k ðuMxus �kuzkW�{kt yufkyuf

yk� ¼¼qfe WXe n�e. �wh�
rsÕ÷k�e �{k{ VkÞh rð¼k��e

�kzeyku ½x�kMÚk¤u �nkut[e n�e.

�u{s yLÞ ¾k��e ft��eyku�e

�kzeyk u  �ý yk� W�h fk�q
{u¤ððk {kx u  ½x�k MÚk¤ �h

�nkut[e�u fk{�ehe{kt òu�hkE �E

Au. yk� ÷k�ðk�wt fkhý �¥kkðkh
he�u nsw òýðk {éÞwt �Úke. �ht�w
f÷kfku�e snu{� �kË �ý nsw �wÄe
yk� W�h fk�q {u¤ðkÞku �Úke.
Ã÷kÂMxf�wt �kuzkW� nkuðk�u fkhýu
VkÞh rð¼k��u �ý yk�

r�Þtºký{kt ÷uðk�wt ¾q� s {w~fu÷
ÚkE hÌkw t Au. �u{s �ð��wt òuh
nkuðkÚke yk� W�h Mðk¼krðf he�u

s Íz�Úke fk�q {u¤ðe þfkÞku �Úke.
Ã÷kÂMxf nkuðk�u fkhýu yk� ���

¼¼qfe hne Au. VkÞh rð¼k� îkhk
��� �kýe�ku {khku [÷kððk{kt

ykðe hÌkku Au. ¼e»ký yk� nkuðk�u

fkhýu SykRze�e�e yk��k��e

r{÷ku{kt �ý ¼Þ�ku {knku÷ òuðk

{éÞku n�ku.

¾uhk÷w{kt çku sqÚkku
ðå[u ÃkÚÚkh{khk{kt

3Lku Eòyku ÚkE
¾uhk÷w, ¾uhk÷w�k nkxzeÞk

rðM�kh�k �nu÷e{ ðk�{kt hnu�k

yuf �n u÷e{ �rhðkh� u

{nk uÕ÷k�e �k{u {ÂMsË �k�u

hnu�k yLÞ �nu÷e{ �rhðkh �kÚku

AuÕ÷k ½ýk �{ÞÚke {�{kuxkð

[k÷�ku nkuR �t�u �rhðkh�k ÷kufku

ðå[u W�ú �ku÷k[k÷e ÚkR n�e.

su{kt �k{�k{ku �ÚÚkh{khku fh�kt

ºkýuf ÷kufku�u Rò ÚkR n�e.  òufu,
½x�k�e òý Úk�kt �eykR yu.xe.

�xu÷�e �w[�kÚke �eyu�ykR
S�w¼kR h�khe MÚk¤ W�h
�nku tåÞk n�k y�u Rò�úM�ku�u

�khðkh yÚku o r�rð÷{kt {kuf÷e

ykÃÞk �kË xku¤kt rð¾uhe ÂMÚkr�

r�Þtºký{kt ÷eÄe n�e. �t�u sqÚk�k
3-3 {¤e 6 þÏ�ku�e yxfkÞ�

fhe �ku÷e� Mxuþ� ÷R sðkÞk

n�k. rsÕ÷k �ku÷e�ðzk y[÷

íÞk�e ¾ uhk÷ w  �k u÷e� {Úkf u
ykð�k t  y u��e�e Y�Y
Rò�úM�k u� w t  r�ð uË� { u¤ðe
�ku÷e�u VrhÞkË �kutÄðk fkÞoðkne

nkÚk Ähe Au. ¾uhk÷w�k nkxzeÞk
rðM�kh{k t  ykð u÷k �n u÷e{

ðk�{kt �u �rhðkhku �k¾ze �z�kt

�k{�k{u �ÚÚkh{khku ÚkÞku n�ku.

su{kt ºkýuf sýkt�u Rò ÚkR n�e.

�ku÷e�u �t�u sqÚk�k 6 þÏ�ku�e
yxfkÞ� fhe ÂMÚkr� r�Þtºký{kt

÷eÄe n�e. ½x�k�e òý Úk�kt

�eykR yu.xe. �xu÷�e �w[�kÚke
�eyu�ykR S�w¼kR h�khe MÚk¤
W�h �nk u t åÞk n�k y�u

Rò�úM�k u� u  �khðkh yÚk u o

r�rð÷{k t {k uf÷e ykÃÞk �kË

xku¤kt rð¾uhe ÂMÚkr� r�Þtºký{kt

÷eÄe n�e.

hksfkux{kt çktøk÷kLkk rMkõÞkurhxe
økkzoLke íkeûý nrÚkÞkhÚke níÞk fhkE

hksfk ux, hksfk ux þnuh�k

y{e�{k�o �h rðãkfwts �ku�kÞxe
ykðu÷e Au. su{k t RþkðkMÞ{

�k{�ku �t�÷ku ykðu÷ku Au. yk

�t�÷ku ¾kuz÷Äk{ xÙMx�k «{w¾
�huþ �xu÷�k ðuðkR «ðeý¼kE

�xu÷�ku Au. nk÷ «ðeý¼kR �xu÷

ðzkuËhk hnu Au y�u ynªÞk �u{�k

�t�÷k{kt rð»ýw fw[hk �k{�ku þÏ�
hnu Au, su �t�÷k�e Ëu¾hu¾ �ý fhu
Au. AuÕ÷k [kh ð»koÚke rð»ýw¼kE
�t�÷k�e h¾uðk¤e fh�k n�k.

ykðu÷k yòÛÞk þ¾�u �eûý

nrÚkÞkh�k ½k {khe níÞk �e�òðe

n�e. níÞk �kË ykhku�e �t�÷k�k

�kA¤�k ¼k�uÚke Vhkh ÚkE �Þku

n�ku. níÞk fh�khku þ¾� {]�f�k
�rh[Þ{kt nkuðk�wt «kÚkr{f ��k�{kt
�k{u ykÔÞw t  Au. hksfk ux�k
y{e�{k�o �h�k �t�÷k{kt rð»ýw
fq[hk �k{�k þÏ��e níÞk Úk�k
{k÷rðÞk��h �ku÷e� �u{s ¢kR{

�úkL[ y�u ze�e�e Íku� 2 �u{s

ze�e�e ¢kR{ y�u yu�e�e ¢kR{

�rn��k yrÄfkheyku ½x�kMÚk¤u

�nku t[e �Þk Au. nk÷ �k u÷e�u

�t�÷k�e yk��k� �u{s

yk��k��e �k u�kÞxe y�u

rðM�kh�k �e�exeðe Vqxus ��k�e
níÞkhk fkuý n�k y�u þk {kxu

r��òðe �rn��e rËþk{kt ��k�

nkÚk Ähe Au. �]nrð¼k� ÷kufku�e
�whûkk {kx u �ä Au,
hksfk uxðk�eyku� u �÷k{�e

yk�ðk�e �u{ýu ¾k�he yk�e n�e.

�]n{tºke hksfkux{kt �kxf {kýe hÌkk
n�k �u ð¾�u s �t�÷k{kt ½q�e
«kiZ�e ½k�fe níÞk fhðk{kt ykðe

n�e. hksfkux þnuh{kt Vk iSyu

ò{��h hkuz �h A rËð� �qðuo
Vk iSyu ytÄkÄ q tÄ VkÞ®h� fhe
Syu�xe�k r�Ëkuo»k yuyu�ykR�e

níÞk fhe n�e, yk ½x�k nsw �kS
s Au íÞkt ðÄw yuf níÞk�ku ��kð
���k þnuhes�ku{kt �÷k{�e yt�u

y�uf �ðk÷ku [[koðk ÷køÞk n�k.

rð»ýw¼kR [khuf ð»koÚke W�hkuõ�
�t�÷k�e Ëu¾hu¾ hk¾�k n�k,
�u{�ku �rhðkh Þku�e��h{kt hnu Au.

½x�kMÚk¤u �nku t[u÷k Y�uþ¼kR
�ku�eyu sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu, �u{�k �h
Vku� ykÔÞku n�ku y�u fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt
n�wt fu, �u{�k r��k rð»ýw¼kR
�e{kh �zâk Au, �kfeËu ykðku,
Y�uþ¼kR �t�÷u �nkut[�k s �u{�k
r��k�ku ÷kuneÚke ÷Úk�Úk nk÷�{kt

{]�Ëun òuðk {éÞku n�ku.hksfkux{kt
yuf �hV �]n{tºke�e nkshe Au,
íÞkhu �eS �hV níÞk�e ½x�k

���k �ku÷e�{kt ËkuzÄk{ {[e sðk

�k{e Au.  hksfkux þnuh�k �kuþ

rðM�kh �{k y{e� {k�o

rðM�kh{kt níÞk�e ½x�k �k{u

ykðe Au. y{e� {k�o �h ykðu÷k

rðãkfw ts �k u�kÞxe{k t hnu�k
¾kuz÷Äk{ xÙMx�k «{w¾ �huþ
�xu÷�k ðuðkR «ðeý¼kR �xu÷�k

�t�÷k{k t [k uhe�k RhkËu ½ q�e
fux÷kf þÏ�kuyu «ðeý¼kR �xu÷�k

{ký� rð»ýw¼kR ½w[hk
(W.ð.60)�e níÞk r��òðe Au.
nk÷ �{�ú {k{÷u hksfk ux

{k÷rðÞk��h �ku÷e� �u{s ¢kR{

�úkL[�e xe{�k Wå[ yrÄfkheyku

�kÚku ½x�kMÚk¤u �nkutåÞk Au y�u

��k� nkÚk Ähe Au. fkuE yòÛÞk

þÏ�kuyu �u�e níÞk fhe �kt¾e Au.

ykhku�eyu {]�f�u �eûý nrÚkÞkh�k
�u ½k {khe níÞk fhe Au. ykhku�eyu

rz�r{� ðzu {kÚkk�k ¼k�u y�u

�¤kÚke �e[u�k ¼k�u ½k {khe {ku��u

½kx W�khe ËeÄku Au. nk÷ fkuE

�u�k¤e þ¾�kuyu yk níÞk fhe

nkuðk�e ykþtfk �uðkE hne Au.

QLkk-¼kðLkøkh nkEðu ÃkkMku íktºkLke

çkuËhfkheLkk ÷eÄu ðesÃkku÷ ÄhkþkÞe
Q�k, Q�k-¼kð��h nkRðu

hk uz �h ykðu÷ �hk¤ �k{�k

�kxeÞk �k�u hM�k�e �kRz{kt

�eSðe�eyu÷�ku �e{uLx rðs�ku÷

W¼ku �u{kt [k÷w rðs�kðh ðkÞhku
Vex fhkÞu÷ nkuÞ �u �ku÷ y[k�f

fk uR fkhýk u�h Äzkfk¼ uh

ÄhkþkÞe Úk�kt �e[u�k ¼k�uÚke

�k u÷ ¼k t�e �Þu÷ n�k u. òuf u

hkºke�k fkuR ðkn� hM�k �hÚke

��kh ÚkÞu÷ � nkuÞ �u ËhBÞk�

rðs�k u÷ ÄhkþkR ÚkÞ u÷ su�k

fkhýu �Ë��e�u fkuR�u ò�nk�e

ÚkR � nkuðk�wt òýðk {¤u÷. yk
�ku÷�e ½x�k rËð� ËhBÞk� ��e

nku� �ku {kuxe Ëw½ox�k �òoÞ nku�
fu{ fu rËð�u nkRðu hM�k �hÚke

ðkn�ku�e ��� yðh sðh Úk�e

nkuÞ �u{s yk �ku÷ �Sf ÷khe

Ëwfk� ykðu÷e Au. yk{ �t¼eh
½x�kÚk e  �eSðe�eyu÷ �k{ u

y�uf �ðk÷k u  «§k u  WX u÷.

rðs�ku÷ n÷fe �wýð�k�ku Vex
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nkuðk�wt y�w{k�
�kÚku �eSðe�eyu÷�e �uËhfkhe

�k{u ÷kufku{kt y�uf �ðk÷ku WXðk

�k{u÷ Au. òufu nkRðu hM�k�e

�kRz{kt ÄhkþkR ÚkÞu÷ �ku÷�u

Ëqh fhðk{kt ykÔÞku �Úke fu �Ae
�ðku rðs�ku÷ W¼ku fhðk�e nsw
�wÄe fkÞ oðkne nkÚk  Ähðk{k t
ykðu÷ �Úke. Q�k �tÚkf�k ytòh

�k{u ðes [ufª� Ëhr{Þk� 2

ðes f�ufþ�{kt �uhrh�e Íz�k�k

Ëtz�e fkÞ oðkne nkÚk Ähðk{k t

ykðe n�e.Q�k � t Ú kf{k t

�eSðe�eyu÷ îkhk ðes Ëhkuzku

þY fhkÞk Au. íÞkhu s ytòh �k{u
�whuLÿ��h�e xe{ îkhk [ufª�
nkÚk  Ähk�k yh®ðË¼kE

ðh�ª�¼kE zk uz eÞk y�u

¼�ðk�¼kE ¼kýk¼kE

zk uz eÞk�k ðes f� ufþ�{k t

�uhhe�e �nkh ykð�k ykþhu 4

÷k¾�ku Ëtz Vxfkhðk{kt ykÔÞku

n�k u.Q�k�k t  �hk¤ �k{�k

�kxeÞk �k�u ðes�ku÷ ÄhkþkÞe

ÚkE �Þku n�ku. òu fu, �Ë��e�u
ò�nk�e x¤�k ÷kufkuyu hkn��ku

ïk� ÷eÄk u  n�k u .  � u{s

�eSðe�eyu÷�e fk{�ehe �k{u

�ðk÷ku WXkÔÞk n�k.

9 økwLkkLkk 6 ykhkuÃkeyku  rËÕne- nrhÞkýkÚke ÍzÃkkÞk

MkwhíkLke xuõMkxkE÷ {kfuoxLkk 1.19
fhkuzLke AuíkhÃkªzeLkk 6 ykhkuÃke ÍzÃkkÞk

�wh�, �wh� xuõ�xkE÷�wt n�
nkuðkÚke Ëuþ¼h{ktÚke ÷kufku ¾heËe

{kxu ykð�k nkuÞ Au. su yrn�k

ðu�kheyku�e �kh��ku ÷k¼ ÷E�u

{k÷ ¾heËe Yr�Þk ykÃÞk ð�h
Au�h®�ze fh�k t nk uÞ Au. yk

Au�h®�ze�k 9 �w�k{kt �ku÷e�u
fkÞoðkne fhe�u 6 ykhku�eyku�u

rËÕne-nrhÞkýk �rn��k

rðM�khku{ktÚke Íz�e ÷E�u fk�q�e
�ftòu {s�q� fÞkuo Au. xuõ�xkR÷
{kfuox{kt fhkuzku Yr�Þk�k WX{ký�k
��kðku fkÞËk�e {ÞkoËk{kt hne�u

�eðe÷/ ¢e{e�e÷�e �k�¤e
¼uËhu¾k�u æÞk�u ÷R �wr�ÞkuS�
fkð�hk nuX¤ Ëwfk�ku ¼kzu hk¾e
ðu�kheyk u �kÚk u  hk¾e rðïk�

�t�kË� fhe WÄkh{k t fk�z�k

{k÷�e ¾heËe fhe Ëwfk� �u{s
{ku�kR÷ �tÄ fhe �kþe s�kh

�w�kne� f]íÞ yk[h�kh ÔÞfr�yku
rðÁæÄ{k t fkÞËkfeÞ fkÞoðkne

fhðk�wt þY fhkÞwt Au. yk «fkh�k
fw÷ 09 �wLnk Ëk¾÷ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk Au. su{k t f w÷-06
ykhku�eyku�e Äh�fz fhðk{kt

ykðe Au. nk÷{kt nheÞkýk, rËÕne
hkßÞ{kt y÷�- y÷� �ku÷e� xe{

{kuf÷e þkuÄe fkZe Äh�fz fhðk�e

�sðes nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðe Au.

xuõ�xkE÷ {kfuox{kt fux÷kf ÷u¼k�w
ðu�kheyku �wh��k yLÞ ðu�kheyku
�kÚku �t�fo fhe�u ðu�kh þY fhe Ëu
Au. �u{�u �{Þ�h Yr�Þk yk�ðk�e
ðk� fh�kt ðu�kh þY fhe Ëu Au. Úkkuzk
�{Þ �kË �{Þ �tòu�ku òu�k

[exª� fhe�u fu WX{ýwt fhe�u �k�e
s�k nkuÞ Au. Ëwfk�ku y�u Vku� �tÄ
fhe�u ¼q�¼o{kt s�k hÌkk Au. �wh�
�ku÷e� y�u xuõMxkR÷ ðu�kheyku

ðå[u ��� �uXfku fhe�u yk «fkh�k

÷u¼k�w �íðku�u yku¤¾e fkZðk {kxu
y�e÷ fhðk{kt ykðu Au.  �u{�k

�kÚku ðu�kh � fhðk�e �q[�k �ý
yk�ðk{kt ykðu Au. yuf ðk� �ku

[ku¬� Au fu, MÚkkr�f xuõMxkR÷
{kfuox{kt Vh�k Ë÷k÷ku ðu�kheyku

�kÚku �t�fo fhkðe ÷u�k nkuÞ Au.

Wíf»ko M{kì÷ VkÞLkkLMk çkUf
ykÃkfe WB{eË fk ¾kíkk

Lkf÷ fhLkkhk/Auíkh®Ãkze fhLkkhkyku Úke MkkðÄ hnku
y{khk æÞk�{kt ykÔÞwt Au fu y{wf Au�h®�ze fh�khkyku/�w�krn� �íðku/y�wfhý fh�khkyku �ku�k�u

Wíf»ko M{kì÷ VkÞLkkLMk �Uf�k «r�r�rÄ �hefu ¾kuxe he�u hsq fhe hÌkk Au y�u �M�k Ëhu ÷ku� îkhk «÷ku¼�
ykuVh fhu Au.�uyku s��k�k �ÇÞku�u «ku�u®�� Ve, MxuB� zâwxe [kso s{k fhkððk�e �÷kn yk�u Au.y�u
yk nu�w {kxu frÚk� he�u Wíf»ko M{kì÷ VkÞLkkLMk �Uf{kt ¾ku÷ðk{kt ykðu÷ �Uf ¾k�k{kt yLÞ fkuE�ý þwÕf.y{u
ykÚke s��k�k �ÇÞku�u ykðk fkuE�ý �f÷e �tËuþk ÔÞðnkh/¾kuxe hsqyk�Úke �kð[u� hnuðk y�u �u�kÚke
Ëqh hnuðk�e [u�ðýe yk�eyu Aeyu.ykðe fkuE�ý Ëh¾kM�/ykuVh�wt {�kuhts� fhðwt. yuðwt �ý òuðk{kt
ykÔÞwt Au fu yk ÔÞÂõ�yku/yuÂLxxe �uhfkÞËu�h he�u (W�h�k nuzh{kt ËþkoÔÞk «{kýu..) Wíf»ko M{kì÷ VkÞLkkLMk
�Uf�k ÷ku�ku�ku W�Þku� fhe hne Au, yuðk{kt �Uf ykðk Au�h®�ze fh�khkyku �k{u sYhe fkÞËu�h�e
fkÞoðkne þY fhe hne Au, íÞkhu s��k�k �ÇÞku�u �÷kn yk�ðk{kt ykðu Au fu �uyku ykðe ¾kuxe ykuVh�ku
rþfkh � ��u.

fkuE Ãký MknkÞíkk/ MÃküefhý {kxu ík{u f]ÃkÞk Wíf»ko M{kì÷ VkÞLkkLMk çkUf fMx{h fuÞh Lkt. 1800 123
9678/1800 208 1788 Ãkh MktÃkfo fhe þfku Aku.

{nuh�k�e fhe�u æÞkLk hk¾ku fu ykðk Au�h®�ze fh�khkyku/�w�krn� �íðku�e ¾kuxe hsqyk�/f]íÞku�k
¾k�k{kt fkuE�ý �úknf/�ËMÞ îkhk ònuh fhkÞu÷ fkuE�ý �wf�k� {kxu Wíf»ko M{kì÷ VkÞLkkLMk �Uf sðk�Ëkh

hnuþu �nª.

ònuh LkkurxMk

ðzkuËhk{kt ½h yktøkýu

Mkqíku÷k ykÄuz Ãkh xÙf

Vhe ð¤íkk {kuík
ðzkuËhk, ðzkuËhk �Sf fkuxk÷e

�k{�e �ðe��he{kt rn�uþ

{u÷k¼kE hkXkuzeÞk (W. 52) Aqxf
{sqhe fk{ fhe�u �heðkh�wt �wshk�
[÷kð�k n�k. �uyku �ku�k�k ½h �k�u

¾kx÷k{kt �wE hÌkk n�k. Ëhr{Þk�
�ðe��he{kt ykðu÷e yuf xÙf�k
[k÷fu yk�¤ �kA¤ òuÞk ð�h xÙf
ntfkh�k ¾kx÷k{kt ®�ÿkÄe�

rn�uþ¼kE �h [ze �E n�e. su{kt

�u{�wt ½x�k MÚk¤u s f{f{kxe¼ÞwO
{ku� �e�sÞwt n�wt. yk ��kð ���k
s ��he�k ÷kufku Ëkuze ykÔÞk n�k.

ßÞkhu yk xÙf [k÷f Vhkh ÚkE �Þku
n�ku. ��kð�e òý �ku÷e��u Úk�kt

�ku÷e� MÚk¤ �h Ëkuze �R n�e y�u

÷kþ�ku f�òu ÷E fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe

n�e. �k÷wfk �ku÷e�u xÙf [k÷f �k{u
yfM{k��ku �w�ku Ëk¾÷ fhe ��k�
nkÚk Ähe Au.ðzkuËhk þnuh �Sf

ykðu÷k fkuxk÷e �k{{kt ½h ykt�ýu

¾kx÷k{kt �qR hnu÷k ©{Sðe W�h
xÙf�k �izk Vhe ð¤�k ½x�k MÚk¤u s
f{f{kxe¼ÞwO {ku� ÚkÞwt n�wt.

BHATIA COMMUNICATIONS & RETAIL (INDIA) LIMITED
CIN: L32109GJ2008PLC053336

Regd Off: 132, Dr. Ambedkar Shopping Centre, Ring Road, Surat-395002
       Website: www.bhatiamobile.com, mail: info@bhatiamobile.com, Ph: 0261-2349892

Date: 29.05.2022
Place: Surat

For Bhatia Communications & Retail (India) Limited
Sd/-

Sanjeev Harbanslal Bhatia
Managing Director

DIN: 02063671

Extract of Audited Financial Result for the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2022
Amount in Lakh except EPS

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the
Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of  the Stock  Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com and
the  listed entity at : www.bhatiamobile.com.
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved
and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 28thMay, 2022.
3. The Audit Report as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.

hksfkux {LkÃkk îkhk

[u®føk ËhBÞkLk {q¤
{kr÷f rMkðkÞLkk 2

ykðkMk Mke÷ fhkÞk
hksfkux, hksfkux {��k îkhk

{wÏÞ{tºke ykðk� Þkus�k yt��o�
�ku�x�hk, hu÷��h rðM�kh{kt
Íkt�e�e hkýe xkW�þe�

��kððk{k t ykðu÷ Au. su{k t

¼kzwyk� yt�u�wt [u®f� fhðk{kt
ykð�k yuV-22 y�u yu[-32

�t�h�k ykðk�ku{kt {q¤ ÷k¼kÚkeo�k
MÚkk�u yLÞ ÔÞÂõ�yku hnu�k {k÷w{
�zu÷ nkuðkÚke �kuxe�ku yk�ðk{kt

ykðu÷ n�e. suÚke BÞwr�. fr{þ�h
yr{� yhkuhk�e �w[�k yLðÞu �t�u
ykðk�k u �e÷ fhðk{k t ykÔÞk

n�k.hksfkux{kt hk{ð� ¾k�u nk÷

rðrðÄ yusL�eyku îkhk MfÕ�[h,
r�rð÷, �kzo�, hk uþ�e rð�uhu
fk{�ehe [k÷e hne Au.
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